
iiiI in the sidewalk. Several pereons 
wen- wvi-rvly injuml by flying 
gla*K und hin 1 to be treated at a 
hcwpital.

Provincial Legislature in SessionSerious Coal Shortage in Canada r
Mvasures whieh will b<* pnftfftlWl 

by the Saskittvlivwati legiaJeture 
for furnisliing grain in the 
ditrtrivta where they were crop fail-

shskvn t>y the bläst and practieally ------- — lures were outline«! by Premier
eil of the*windowa were broken. An Five are deed ae the reenlt of an Quitty, Iwth of whom were frozen Martin in the Saskatchewan as* 
exhibition window, containing habt, explosion in a stove about 8 o clock iu their altempts to reacue tboa*- aenibly Monday, Dcccinber Ist dur-
waa blown into the Street. The cor- Sunday morniug in the honte of who jterished in the flame«. An- ing the debate on the reply to the
niee on three floor* of a building Andrew John McQuitty, two miles drew John McQuitty died in trying address front the throne, 
nearby was ripped off and hurled south of- Dubuc. The dead are: to get Ins little tlaughter Evelyn The bill to be hrought down dur> 

* to the parement. The plate glai*s Andrew John ficQuitty, age<l 45: and the aunt. Mies Campbell, out ing the session, Mr. Martin inforra-
j Windows in New York telephom Charlotte Campbell, aged 70, an of a rooiu on the seeomf floor. John, ed the houae, would make Provision
building in Broadway were com aunt; Willie McQuitty, agetl 15. the young lad. was on the verandah to e nable the loan Companies, as 
pletely shattered. The explosion« Evelyn McQuitty, agetl 15, and Leo ready to help but the window never |far an possible, to handle aeetl grain 
oecurred for nearly an hour in the Johnson, agetl 8, a young lad who oj>encd
d ist riet and new blasts would occa was staying the week-end at the Ahout 8 o‘clock, iWillie McQuit du* loan coinpsnies Imving
sionally send several more manholes McQuitty home. The injured are: ty, the 14-year-old boy who died on | ix'rfonned this Service «atisfactor- 
into the air. John McQuitty and Tommy Me the.train com ing to liegiua. gut up **-x -vear-

Ä%waK bis usiial eustoin and Start hil»* Air. Martin did not state
1 ed *to fix the tires. He had just "*»»t Provision« would be inade in 
4)n.ished shaking down the kitehen th<* hil1 for **** grain relief in the 
Stove and closed the door when u utiorganized areas, he informell 

LÖSS terrible explosion sli<«>k the houae aiuiilar measiires to those in
and shot flame« in all directions 
The flame«, fanned by a strong 
breeze, soon eiiv«*lo|M»d the home.
Willie hat! given the alarm aml 
managet! to n ach the door, where 
lie was found hy John, bis little 
hrother, who tlraggetl him out and 
wrappetl him in a buffalo rohe.
John then got to the top of the 
verandah and waited for some time 
to assist bis aunt, bis father and 
bis s ist er Evelyn, but theae never 
appeared at the window.

The father immediately on henr- 
ing the explosion and the eries of 
bis so» Willie ran upstairs to the 
room of bis aunt, Miss Cnmphell 
and bis daughter Evelyn and was 
overcome hy smoke. The three bo- 
dies were found togcther after the 
fire and the body of Leo Johnson, 
an eigtit-year-‘old boy who was stay 
ing at the McQuitty home, was just 
lnside the door, burtied beyond re- 
cognition.

Two neiglibors came witliiii a few 
minutes to find tli« house burned 
to the grouiul and tires «moldering 
They found Willie, whom the doe- 
tor had earrietl to a shed, and it 
was decided to place him aboard a 
train am! send him to Regina. Af 
ter receiving first ai<l fron» the doc- 
tor aml later all the necessary me
dical attention. Willie was placed 
on the trau». Oh the journey to Re
gina he ditsl. Mr. Burtley. who 
accompMiiied the body liere, will 
return to Dubuc today where tbc 
five victims of the Holocaust will be 
buried. The doctor who visited the 
sccne of the tragedy decided an in- 
(picst would not be nectswary.

Tbc dcatli of the victims ha Misst 
a gloom over the town of Dubuc 
and district, for the McQuitty fa- 
inily was highly respectetl and well 
known. Andrew John McQuitty 
was very populär and had always 
taken a keeii interest in public af- 
fairs. Airs. McQuitty died about 
three years ago. The only three 
members of tbc family living are 
John, Tommy $pid one married sis- 
ter who live« in the district.

As a result of the frostbites suf- 
fered by John McQuitty, the little
lad who rode the horse to a neigh- London. — The wooden steamer 
bor's house, it is likely part of one Flush bas beeil wrecked south of 
of bis feet will have to be amputat- the Aland Islands, off the east coast

of Sweden, with the los« of all the 
croiir.

the throne in the Saskatchewan as- 
aemhly Tueaday afternoon.

The first representative of the 
indeiHmdent Farmers* movement 
outline«! the policy whieh he in
tern! ed to pursuv as “st riet ly inde
pendent.“ He support«*«! the tvao- 
lution for what- it contain«‘«l, 
though he maintaiued that "in some 
r«*spects the propoaed measun-s «li«l 
not g«> far enough. Ile strongly 
urgfsl, for instanee, the neceaaity 
for lcgislntion cxteiiding toz the 
farm boys aml girls lxdter favili- 
tics for aeeomlary education.

Thoee who eontributed to the <}«“ 
Iwte were Mimlo (’amrron. (Vtl. 
(Heim, Rev. M. L. Lcitch, Harris 
Turner, 1). J. Eykea, W. H. Ilrtr- 
vty, aml Hon. S. J. Latta.

Düring the eourae of bis remarks 
C-ol. Glenn took oceaaion to seore

J4ANV 11)1,K IX V. S ON ACVOl'NT OK COAL STRIKE^—^' HOME OF WELL KNOWN ANDREW J. McQUITTY 
REDÜCED TO ASHES AND FIVE DIE

A building occupied by the war 
camp community «ervice in west 

due to the coal shortage, and inanx | Twenty-Seventh stret't was badly 
familics in want.

For several days the |>oor faini 
lies of the eity have been eupplieil 
with fuel by destruetion of bld 
wooden buihlings dating hark to 
Butte's early days. but this aouree 
is exhauste< 1

Montbeai.. l)ee. 6. — So serious 
is the coal nliortag« afftictmg Can- 

y ailian railways that the crack trans- 
continental train of one of the lar- 
gest roads is being cancelhsl, to- 
gether with 115 other trains. involv 
ing a total saving of 5,000 toms of 

>lr month, aceonling to the 
Railway Association of Canada 
With this additional eut on the 
Canadian Pacific railway, tbc total 
reduction of pe«enger train sen ic«* 
in ("anada as a result of the Vnitcd 
Stat«*s coal strike, amounts to J'U. 
0(N) pas«#hgcr_ trade miles per 
month, or 3,840,000 per mile. There 
are other cuts aml the total repre- 
wmts a saving of coal at the rate of 
240,000 tone per ■

0f 182 passenger trains on the New 
York, New Ilaven and Hartford 
railroad and aev« nty-aeven on the 
Boston aml Main«1 railroad effective 
on Wedmuday on ac^ount of the 
<uel shortage was annoiinced.

Dernoir, Mich
ly 100,000 factory workers will l>e 
«Ile here Moiiday, Dec. 9, the first 
day of a half jßme working sche- 
dule, adopNfcd.oy H ntimber of the 
larger manufäcturing plants, ns a 
coal Conservation measure.
% Butte, Mont. — In the midst of 
the eohlcst westher in thirty years. 
Butte is virtusUy without coal. In 
adilition thousands are out of work 
as a result of industrial shut-downs

, coal |

New York Sidewalk 
Blown Up relief in the organizixl mimicipa-

Esplnsion of Sitter das Shattirs 
Window^ in All Itirectiun*

BIG CONFUGRATION AI PONTE«I
\kw York, N.Y., Dec. 5. — Hui» 

dreda of theatregoers were thrown 
into a panic tonight hy an explo
sion of sewer gas in the white light 
district whieh blew the tops off n 
score of manholea, aending blue 
flames leaping above the pavement j 
The explosion oecurred as the thea- 
tr«^ were opvning for evening per- 
formances aml police renerves had 
to he summoneti to eontrol the
frightened crowda. lliindmls ol ahtj CflUgj|ng a,loss cstimate«! in “x- 
persona in adjoining building« ,.ms of ^7.->#ooo. Eleven pW* of 
nishvtl into the streets, lH‘li«?ving; business were in the path of the 
that an eartlupiake had occurretl. | the suffervrs being Dr. Lu-
Windows were shattcre«! for block«

%
the Vnion government for its atti- 
tude towards the farmer*. The 
Union government, he said, twatet! 
the farmers like chihln n and it

KI RE WIPES OUT BUSINESS PORTION OK TOWN. 
WITH ELEVEN PLACES DESTROVEI) ESTIMATEI) 

AT $73,000

Discontinua ncc force last year would b<* propoaetl.
In other words, it is the intention 
that the federal government shall
look after the rcquirvmcnts where|waa high tipie the farm« 
unpatcnt«‘d lands are conccrn«1«!.

Mr. C. M. Hamilton of Wey bum 
who delivered bis maiden «pe«*ch 
with rcfcrcnce to tcmjHfrance leg 
islation declaml that the ohject of 
the Icgislation should be to reduee 
consumption to tli<* smalh'st 
on nt. not only in the interest« of 
the financial, but also of the social

in whieh he organized the men of 
the town, aml fought until the last 
ditch
Fed by u stiff breeze b low ing from 

the Southwest the fire spivad raptcl- 
ly aml for eight hour« the eitizens, 
led hy Mayor l»a Flamme, fought 
to eontrol the flame« but their ef- 
forts were fruitless against the 
strong wiml hlowing an<l the flre 
sprvad on and on until the last 
building on the east sidc of Main 
str«*«*t was eomainied. Not until 
then did the firefighters rvasv thvir 
efforts.

The worst conflagration in *he 
historv of Ponteix swept the busi- 
nefls (Million of the town at an early 
hour Saturday, wiping out at least 
one-third of the husim^ss section.

rs were or- 
ganizeil to look after their own in 
terestjjy/

Critieizing the temperaiiee lvgis- 
lation, the speak<*r said that as a 
ri'sult of it there was more «Irink-

Approximate-

ing, more hootlegging aml more sa 
loone than «*ver before in this pro 

The law was being\ ince
flagrantly broken than it ha<l 
been before and there

: pier, who owns the majority of the 
building« destroyed; R. E. (lau- 

Ithier, general merchant; Max 
ingot private hm-glar alarm« added Freedman, genepil merehant. aml 
to the confusion. |)r. J O. Lupier, druggist.

At Broadway and Twenty-Se
venth strei'ts, a wide crack appenr-

and electric lights through the re 
gion were extiiiguish««!. The ring

and moral welfare of the people 
While the law, as it existed, 
the most drastic (fossihlc, so far as 
the consumption aml aale of liqtior 
was coiicerned, it ha«l not provisl 
satisfaetory. 
consumption had been reduced, but

were more
was law hivakers than ever before. If 

he had bis own way there would be 
no liqtior in Saskatchewan or in 
Canada. tlf the importatioii of- 

11«- believed that liquor was going to be allow«i<l, he 
eonteiidisl, the government itsclf 

the moral effeet of the law ha<l not should shoulder the responsihilty 
been gnod, it was deniorfilizing to of hamlüng liquor, and not place 
the government, to constitute«! au 
thority, to the police force, to <!<><• 
tors and ilruggists, to the violatoin ment, Mr. Turner eontemleii the\ 
if the law and to the advocates of were all in the «ame hoat. The\ 

social aml normal refonn. Such would all be out at the next elee 
condition« should not be permitted 
to eontimie

The extent of the catastrophe is 
probalily due to the fact that the 
town had to depend on two small 
band Chemicals aml the town well*. 
An up-to-date fire fighting equip 
ment had already been ordere«!, it 
is understood. and was expectetl 
very soon. The cause of the fire is 
thought to have been a light ed 

i eigar or cigarette, thrown in aorae 
papers at the local theatre where a 
danee was held the evening previ- 
oiis. The danee was over at two 
o’cloek and the fire alarm soumied 
al 2.15.

Steps will Ix» taken immediately 
to rebuild. Dr. Lupier's loss on 
huildings will he part ly covered 
hy insuranee. but some of the «mal
ler loser« earried no insuranee at 
all. (Ireat credit is given Dr. La 
Flamme, the mayor. for the way

/'/ffi < «f /)> siriitft fj 
Ponteix theatre, loss $4,000 
Grill Cafe, loss unkn^wn. 
Lawyer Maireottc's office, Tohk uri- 

known.
Pelletier Bakery. loss $4,000.
R. E. («authier general störe. 

$30,000.
Max Freedman, general störe, 

loss $15,000.
S. L Walherg. notary public, loss 

uuknowu.
Dr. J. (). Lupier, drug störe. $15,- 

(XX) loss.
Sanitary Cafe, loss iinkiiown. 
Balaee Restaurant, loss uuknowu. 
Alary and Fiehant. pool room. 

$5.000 loss.
Several small places and tvsi- 

dences.

FIGHTING IN RUSSIA STILL GOING ON tlie onus oii the drnggists.
Referring to the farmers" niov«llavoc Causcd II#/ HoUhrvik at 

Omsk
of Lake Baikal, and reconstrueting 
bis army, whieh bas been badly 
shattered.Bolshfvik shell- 

flre and explosions wrought havoc 
in Omsk, Siberia, whieh has just 
been evacuate«! Jn Kolchak ’s fore- 
e«, aceonling toAhc state depart- 
ment ad vice«. Street fighting oe 
curred after the homhanlment and 

f -i.many of the wealthiest Citizen« fled 
^ to nearby villages. but about 8,000 
r>< people, familie« of officers, who 

were on trains leaving Omsk, were 
reportt1«! taken prisoners hy the 
Bolahevik.

Wasiunoton
tion, so that they couhl now get to- 
g<‘ther and fmt through some uhc- 
ful Icgislation.

Tn the legislature on Thunalay 
Hon. C. A. Diinning, minister of 
agricultiire, aml provincial trea- 
Hurer, replied to the criticism of the 
Opposition mepiber of Rosctown, 
XV. T. Badgor, aml then dealt with 
the address the previous day of XV. 
11. Harvev, the n-eeiltly eleeted 
mein her for Kimlersley, who dur- 
ing bis maiden spcccli in tl»<i house 
described himself as tlu- first

Lrnine Clmming Comph tc Victorg
London. — Impudent attacks by 

eiivmit‘8 of the revolution have 
hrought about a miracle. XVc have 
gaimsl a full victory over Kolchak, 
whieh will be of historie import- 
ance for the people« of the <‘a«t.

This Statement was inade by Ni
kolai Lenine, Bolshevik premier« in 
the eourae of an address to the All- 
Rusxiaii eongress of Mussulmnn 
Communiat organizations of east 
ern people«, aceonling to a wire 
1«‘«H mes«Age from Moscow today. 
He coiitinu«*«!.

The attitude of the public tow- 
arcls the matter was such that it 
was not possible to enforce the Ic
gislation. In providing a reme«ly 
they must look at the question from 
two |>ointK of view: “Is then* any 
place for li<(uor as a heverage 1 ’1 
and “ Is then* any place for liqtior 
as a medieineT“ The pc.nalty for 
violation of the law should he com- 
mensurate with the offene«* and the 
element of private gain should he 
eliminated a« far as (K>«sihlc.

The maiden speeeh of XV. H. Ilar- 
vey, the Grain Grower inemher for 
Kindemley took first (»la<*<* in the 
interest whieh attached .to the eon- 
tinuation of the dchate on the reso- 
lution in rcpjy to the addrews from

Groat Kufferiug nt Omsk in pre- 
dicted as thousand« are without 
foo«i or homes. aml winter ha« «et

repre
««mtative of the Farmers* movr 
lAent in the l<*gislature. Mr. Dun- 
ii ing (inintc^ out that this da im 
was harxlly eorri - t sju aking as 
follow*:

Further Military Action Against 
Germany Consideredin, th? temperature averaging 

twi-lvt* degreee bvlow zvro.
Eleven gi-nerala and 1.000 other

“At the samt1 time attavka from
the west arv weakening. the \"vr 
sailh-s poaee is the geratest bloxv 

offierrs ol the army of Admiral the entente rould inflirt upon itaelf 
Kolchak. hihI thirty-nine thousand 
troops were captuihd hy the Bol 
ahevik at Omsk. Material seizrd 
by the Bolahevik. invlihliil 2,000 
maehine guns, .'10,000 uniforms. 
with overeoats. 4,000,000 round* of 
ammunition. 75 loeomotives, /und 
5,00t) loitdod vars. I

An army of 30,000 partly train 
ed draft troops has been withdrawn 
to guatxl the Novonikaelovsk and 
Tomsk district.

MINISTER OK DEKENCE NOSKE DEKIAXT WHILE SCIIEI 
BEMANN SAYS, OERMANY MUST NOW OBEYThe people ser clesrly that Pre

sident Wilson is not britiging liher- 
ty to democracy even for the vic.- 
torious nationa and are imlchtni

(Continued on Page 4.1
Paris, Dec. 5.—Partu.ipation hy 

Marshai Koch in Ihr srrrrt meeting 
of the supreme eouiieil of the peacr 
Conference yestenlay, elcarly indi- 
catetl that the coimcil eonsidrrs ini- 
litarv" aetion in easr -Germany 
should commit any new infraction 
of the treaty terms, aceonling to 
newspapera here 
meeting, says Eeho de Paris, Pre
mier Clemeneeau and Msrshal Koch 
stated that the unex|>ccteti depar- 
turc of the Oermau delegates from 
Versailles and the eomplirated 
poilits rais.il by the enemy leave 
no doubt whatever about the neces- 
sity of taking aetion.

It is remarked by the Petit Pa- 
risien that Gennany. eonsiders it 
has gone ton far, aml the newspfiper 
says an oflicial note has been re- 
ceived froiu Berlin announring that 
the new negotiators will soon leyye 
for Versailles. Herr Von Simson, 
chief of the delegates sent from 
Genpany to sign the piWocol of the 
theaty and wliose departure for 
Berlin last week, hrought about 
straine.1 relations betweeri" the al- 
liesand the Berlin government. will 
probably be among those sent. it 
is said.

what tiiay. aeeoniing^to an inter
view with Xoske printed today.

‘I rammt speak for the whnie 
government lw-auae it has not yet 
eonie to a decision," said Noske, 
“but I shall recommend a refusal 
to sign the peaee treaty protoeol.’

So l'onfidi net in Plidgis
“The limit has long been reaeh- 

ni. Let the allies oeeupy the coun- 
try if they like. The peaee cqiii- 
promise to ns is not a peaee but 
abrogation of the war.

“Were stieb a tfeaty aeeepted 
the German nation would riae up 
and avenge themselves upon the 
men who signed it and it would be 
right. Great Britain and France 
deliherately are plaiming the din- 
truction of Germany. All the con- 
fidenee I ever had in the plnlge* of 
the allies is gone forever.

“ By deeeit and trickery the Brit
ish and Krench govemmenta are 
working Opposition in their coun- 
tries to cripple Germany still fnr- 
ther beyoikl the erushiug effeet of 
the first treaty. We have yielded 
too often and now must reaist. Let 
the allies do what they please.""

Asked whether he would resign 
i' the remainder of the government 
decided to aecept the allies' terms. 
Noske replied that he could not say 
what he would do * week hence, but 
that hjs present pomtion had been 
deliherately adopted and was un- 
ehangeable.

The correspondent says that al 
though Noake carefully emphasixed 
that be was only defining hi« own 
Position, hü words agreed with the 
intention« ascribed to the other 
members of the eabinet.

The two straws whieh Noske re- 
presenta a« having broken the back 
of German endnrance, says the eor- 
respondent, sie the demand for

NEWS IN BRIEFto unmaaked America.“
Athens. — A plot to assasxTnate 

Premier Venizeloe aml 
throw- the inonarchy has been dis- 
covered here aml many arrests have 
been madc by the authorities.

Fbaxkfdkt, Ky.—Kentucky vot- 
iil itsclf dry at the state elcction 
hy a majority of 10,717, according 
to Ihr oflicial couiit eompleldl her.- 
of the votr east November 4, on a 
prohihition amemlment to the state 
Constitution.

Yudenitch Army Out of Ejristenci 
Reval. — The Russiau horthwest 

army whieh attempted reeently to 
eapture Petrograd ander General 
Yndeniteh, had virtually gone out 
of existenee. aceonling to General 
Hooth, chief of the general staff of 
the Esthonian army. He inade this 
Statement on the basis of a toport 
hrought in by Col. Rink of the 
general ataff. who returned from 
the Narva front in a had condition 
during the retreat following the at- 
tempt on Pet rogra.l General Yu 
deniteh and hia staff lost all con- 
neetion with the army whieh was 
left to its fate, unable to rvsist the 
Bolshevik attaeks. The Yudenitch 
troops retired in disonler and 
sought protection on Esthonian ter
ritory Part of the Russian troops. 
with 10,000 refugiees, have aettled 
south of Nerve.

Some of the soldiers have already 
Ixin disarmed and the remajftder 
will be deprived of their kApona 
in the near future.

to over

During the

Beki.in. — dermauy'sRetrrat of Siberion Army iro-t Rout aeeietanee 
to Austria, in the sh«|>e of flour 
supplim decided ufmn by the gov
ernment on rejuest of all parties 
in the national assmnbly, will 
amount, a/mriliiig to the cHtiinatcs, 
to 2,000,000 kilograms (about 4.- 
400,000 [Miundsi weekly, aceonling 
to an announcement of the help to 
Im- extended. This total will Ix- sr-

edTaiga, Siberia.—Eight thousand 
. wives and children of oflficers, mak- 

ing an eleventh hour flieht from 
Omsk, are reported. to have been 
ceptured by the Bolshevik ten miles 
east of Omsk. The retreat of the 
nnits of the Siberian army from 
the «11-Ruasian Capital became 
e stampeile, the troops throwing 
away their guns aml commandeer- 
ing loeomotives, trains and carts, 
in whieh to escape.

dock and harhor material and the Toronto. — When the order re‘■s
protoeol empowering the allies t" I ipiiring the vaccination of all scIkkiI 
enforee execution of the |waer children expires it i» estimated

that approximately 35,000 children 
in the public schools of Toronto 
have been vaccipated out of the 
average attendance of ahout $50,- 
000.

tn-aty. .
The corresondent saya that dur

ing his talk with Noske he snggest- 
ed that if the Germans had not 
sunk the warships in the Scapa 
Flow, the demand of the allies for 
tugs and docka would not have been 
made. To this he says Noske re-
pUed: I

eured as stati-d by substraeting 
fifty gram* of bread from every 
German bread eard.Alfred Hanson, the fonrteen- 

year-old lx>y of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hanson. near Lemberg.Fifteen trains, carrying office ry 

and their fsmiliea, besides senres of 
other trains filliil with refugees. 
ammunition at«! merchandise, 
whieh were block ed by wreekag»- 
and lack of motor power. feil into 

k the hands of the Bolshevik. who foi- 
- lowed up the Vowavks by a cavalry 

pursuit Street fighting oecurred 
in Omsk. Panic is reported to reign 
at Tatarakaya, onc hundred miles 

of Omsk, whieh is overrun by
***<*'t>rs sive in the region of Tsarvtmn, that

Poltsh troops, who have been fcjg are .dvancmg and
guartlmg the railway, are leaving ^ jy the counter-offensive, he 

i Wlth ,he u,mo8t haKte had eaptured 1.000 prisoneta.
Admiral Kolchak is reported to The news that the Poliah army 

be approaching Novo Nikolaevsk. has foened a junetion with th» 
One year after assuming the sttp- army of Gen. Denikiae, the anti- 
reme rulerahip, Admiral Kolchak Bolahevik leader in South Russia. 
today ia on his way eeetward. fac- is confirmed in a despateh reeeived 

k ing the neceaaity of re-establishing by the Press De Paria, from War- 
r hia aeat of government, on the shore

Pari-. — France is to get ten of 
the German submarines, the sup- 
rerne couticil de&ded in continuing 
its eoyideration on the allotment 
of German naval tonnage among 
the allies. Kram» ia allowed this 
uumlier of submarines, it i« ex- 
plained, Iwcause during the war 
she was unable to build to the ex
tent of othera of the allies, her 
plants being devot ed to the making 
of munitions for the use of all.

The present umlerstanding is 
that the remainder df-the subma
rines will be broken up.

Kopenhagen. — M. Litvinoff, 
representative of the -Ruasian So
viel government, ha« arrived in 
Copenhagen to treat with repreaen- 
tative* of the allied government» 
with regard to an eicbange of pri-

“Oh, yes they would. The Brit l «ho were shot by Jos. R Sullivan, 
i*h would have invented some pre-l*11 steadily improving at the gen- 

Britain is out to cripple G-r | eral hospital here and will-Ix- ahle 
to leave the Institution in a few 
days.

It ha» been iearm-d that the 
Hanson family and Sullivan came 
to Canada from Wisconsin and for- 
merly lived near each other in that 
atate.

Washington. — An abrupt end 
eame to all endeavors to settle the 
nation-wide coal strike by peaeeful 
agreement. Miners and operators 
apent a black Thankagiving after
noon in embittered debate over the 
government propoaala for a 14 per 
eent. wage increaae, made by Fuel 
Administrator Garfield, rejeeted it 
and every other propoaal that was 

and then diaeolred

text.
many and demamls mir last di 
hml eranea so as to prevent the re ■ 
vival of our mereantile marine.’’<h nrral Dcuikiur Brraks Kid Line 

London, Dec. 5.—A eommnniea- 
tiou issued by General Denikine, 
eommander of the anti-Bolahevik 
forces in south Russia, elaims that 
Denikine has broken the Red offen-

Periiitent Humor
London. Dec. 5.—There was a 

persistent rumor in the stock ex- 
change this morn ing that the sup- 
reme conneil of the peaee Confer
ence had threatened Germany that, 
unlesa the final peaee terms were 
agreet 
eupy |

Up to this time the market has 
not been affeeted by the report.

Berlin. Dec. 7.—Gustave Noake. 
minister of defenee, ia detennined 
not to sign the protoeol and is re- 
solved to recommend that the gov
ernment adopt hia attitude, come

Paris, Dec. 7.—The note addres- 
sed to Germany by the supreme 
coimcil will probably be handed to 
Baron Von Leraner, head of the 
German delegation tomorrow.

So Decision Beacked / ■ 
Berlin, Dec. 7. — The German 

minist ry bas not reaehed a decision 
on the ratification question. Re
port« are current that Baron Von 
Leraner and hia party will probab
ly be replaeed by a new delegation 
cnmprixing finonciers, buainesa m)tn 
and leedera of the Hanaeatie leagne, 
in addition to diptomata.

k2- allied troops wonld oc- 
n and Frankfort.

aaw.
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lerouriep
I A Pape» Ihe Uedem Monte

“The Courier”
is chiefiy devoted to the agricultura 

interests of the Canadian West

“The Courier,,
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reiches espedally 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 ?yearly in ad- 
vance only.

“Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER"K Addreea: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 506, 

Regina, Baak., or call at our officee and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax Bt., Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391.

«wog* ciecuLATioe wies 
«Snrtlflat rat« ee appllcattee
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